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Catawba Trust Co.
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Young but Growing.

Catawba Trust Company,
Next Door to Post Office. Hickory, N. C.

You doubtless want to save money and in fact expect to sav,money some day, but have put off making a start.
The easiest way is through a Savings Account. There is rother system as flexible or as convenient. You do not have f

(make a deposit every week, or at any certain time, you can deno
any time. When you have the money is the best time You d i
not have to wait a certain time to draw it out, you can get it atime, and it draws interest right alohg.

Many a great fortune has been founded on a Savings Accouand we have a large number running into thousands of do'Iai-tha-t
were opened with only a small sum.
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state's finances, however, more must
be done for the veterans, and we be-
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Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
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SCHOOLS AND EPIDEMICS
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PORTO RICO REGIMENT
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Office in Masonic Building. again a waiting list. It has beencontrolling an epidemic," says the nolr T?lc ?ave "e. of the finest
a two-battali- on organization, but!reasons in the world for such a tax,state board of health. "The plan
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Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, jwonderful record for 35 years, n
as blood cleanser and tonic. For n
sale M

by Lutz Drug Co., Hickory Drug 1
Co., Shuford Drug Store, jj
Grimes and Murphy. Ask (your druggist or write Person I

Remedy Company, Charlotte, N. 1
C Send for testimonials. 1
Price $1.00 per bottle, 3 for 1

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.however, when it told of a farmef
of a few years ago of closing schools who made about ?20 on one sheep.

now has the full regimental strengthof 1,300 men.
It has never been difficult to getmen to enlist in the regiment andit is believer! t.n h omnr, tv,

The Way To Win
Byron said, 'The best of prophets of the future is the past."

No ambitious individual can afford to ignore the precepts and
examples of those who have demonstrated that industrious
saving is. the sure foundation for financial success.

Start the New Year with a Savings Account; it will be a
source of constant inspiration to effect many small economies.

You will be made welcome here.

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

Manufacturers of all kinds ofeverytime whooping cough or measles
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any organization in the Unitedregardless of politics, was behind him.
The matter should have "been left to ataies army.

$2.75, 6 for $5.00. Prepaid. Ithe president entirely, accordine to SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

meet in the alleys has not proven a

wise one. The old. way has been
found to be expensive and in no way
to check the spread of the contagion;
if anything, it aided its spread.

"But careful epidemiologists who
have made studies of both methods,
say that it is better in the face of
an epidemic from both the financial

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmany authorities, but the senate took
a hand. Senators Stone and Hith- -

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.cock, who were so anxious for ac Hmiiiitimnimmi iiiiiiiinmtmt

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
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CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO
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si iled a chance to create friction.
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ical ispector and a school nurse, at
least till the epidemic is under con mdents that a note was to be sent, and 19 17
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Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:3o p m
Leave Hickory 8:30 n." m'

Hickory Lodge,

No.D6,L0.0.F.
he expected them to treat it in confi-
dence. If not that, then the ener-
getic reporters learned of it from
some other source.

J. Gaither Bonniwell
ARCHITECT

ELLIOTT BUILDING
HICKORY N. C.

Brother Odd Fellows invited.Meets every Tuesday night, at7:30 Degree work every meeting.W. W. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a m.
Leave Newton 1:30 n ml

If we believed our president was
placed in his position bv m-ov- i-

trol. Sometimes an efficient school
nurse can take the place of both and
thereby decrease expenses.

"Children are themselves- - the na-

tural agencies for the spread of
contagious diseases, such as measles,
diptheria, smallpox and scarlet fe-

ver, and it is only when they are
under control as to their habits and
means of spreading infection that
an epidemic has any chances of be-

ing reduced. Therefore, the teach

dence or that he held it by divine Leave Newton 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 n mrisrht, then we would never want
Newton to Conover inrto ponder over his acts.
Newton to Hickorv rz Piedmont CouncilHickory to Conover 2fr!iIt begins to look as if Represen

Bids to be the most prosperous year
Hickory has ever experienced.

Earning without saving is to no profit.
Save through the

Mutual Building & Loan Association.

18th Series Open January 6th.

No. 43, Jr, O. U.A.M.tative Wood was introducing resoluer, as well as the nurse and the j iicwwn ooc 3Our Mntf

R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue.

inspector, is an important factor in tl0ns in the hPe an investigation Meets everv W mlavUUUU OCX VltC
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CAROLINA MOTOR CO 1
at 7:30 P. M. All visitingbrothers cordially invited.
J. W. BALLEW, Councilor
M. G. CROUCH, Rec Seer.

COUNCIL TO APPOINT
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
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her scheol. Cleanliness as to both
room and the children cannot be mini-mize- d,

while frseh air, sunlight and
a temperature of not over 68 degrees
are both essentials not to be over-
looked."
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First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next to Fir?t Buildia & Loan office.

Hickory Camp No. 80
w. o. w.

Mts every Friday night at8:00. All members request-ed to attend.
Visiting Soverigns Invited.

B. A. MILLER, Clerk
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OUR MOTTO
"Purest Drugs."

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
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Senator Overman and the mnnk

Regular communication Mon- -
day night, Jan. 15 7:30

Brethren cordially invited to be
present.

J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
II T A TJTT TTI- - A mn Prescription Druggists.
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commission of educators apS.nies, have the thanks of all North ed hJ this legislature to make a thor-Caroli- na

for removing a disturbing aUldY of ,educational problems
factor from the minds of the people SItlS.of this state. Had Cuba sought to woi;ld have couy SUpSendenS
collect $2,000,000 in bonds after Pvided in all counties for their
learning the full facts and had who!e t,m,e and Provision made for
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ECZEMA REMEDY OR. ALFRED Yi. DOU
EYE SPECIALISTI

supreme court of the United States the besj?TosS7bTePete?iStanSe ifef L Sold 011 a grantee for Eczema. TO SEE BETTER Subscribe for the Daily RecordTiis Wonian1permitted the collection of the bonds, school work. It is urged that the ' Salt Rheum similar af--
North Carolina would have been

'
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Hickory Manufacturing Company,
1 he Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fined Exclusively

MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR. C.If yon Botit from XTLA? "'juiit
fOR SALE AT Ml tmmHICKORY DRUG CO.

Hickory, N. C.

mac woud have amounted to sev-- and mtteVlSird K?en times the amount of taxes paid nation to make reasonable
by the people and corporations in pr,atl0ns. of funds for the purpose of
North Carolina each 500De1rat.,nS with the state board of
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FA 1'KK FOR DATES,
Hickory, North Carolina.

Manufacturer of
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS.

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY

Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Trices
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fuse them. One set was issued for1 PASTIME FRIDAY
railroad construction and these were .IConjr to thTpiafclme-- old for a part of the face value. The Jnr 12th, Miss Pearl Wnfte
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ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

AH Kinds of Building Material and
Specialty on Cabinet Work.

Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.
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MaTion'nr" UnJted States senat"
used his office to em-barrass the state. - North Carolina

compromised with S'outh Dakotaon tome railroad bonds and Rhode Is-la- ndlater returned a batch to the
bonds that South Dakota obtainedwere valid, and the state had reCeiv.ed partial value for them, it was a
mighty sorry trick for a senator ofthe state to use his position to opena way for the collection of all the

bonds and to make it pos-sible to bleed the tax-paye- rs out ofnonest monev.

rzKlmonds

u- - uo". .President and Treasurei J. Worth Elliott, V.-- Pr

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

pfneSoSmW0 """traction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.ana befit equipped contractors in the South.

HICKORY. N. CK AM

The Man That Builds the House
I can .how them built, or I can show them beingbu.lt Let the right man build your house. I don'tcare how complicated your plans are, I can handlethem. See the right man. L. L. MOSS.

mn mill H'miiiHnm;Abernethy Hardware

Company.

(Senator Overman, the republic ofCuba and all persons concerned in
settling this matter so honorably tothe state and republic are to be
congratulated. Overman did a good
year's work. i
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